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BASIC ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING-

Q1) Answer any Two: [2 x 9j1 lS]
a) By mesh analysis or nodal anallsis. lorrhegiven neruork. [nd1 r

i) .Cunent in 15 ohm resistor . 't-'
u) voltage across lE ohm.

iiit Power di'sipated in 7 ohm resisror.

Total Marks : 100

2) Figures to the right indicate full mttrks.
3) Drarv neat labelcd diagrams as a part ofexphnation.
4) In case ofmissing data, assume suitablc valne. State il clearly.
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b) Explain magnetic leakage and fringing in a magnetic circuit? State how
thcy are minimized.

c) A waterlQqeiimmersed in 1Kg rater has heating element of 250 ohn &
supplfolt ige is 23 0V Calculate rise in temperature ofwater in 5 minutes.
Assuu.re Specific Heat : 4186 JA(g. Deg K. Assume 70% efficiency.
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Q2) Ansu er any fwo:
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[2x9=18]

Q3) Answer ary rwo: [2x7=t1l
a) Draw and explain operating principle of LED lamp. Why LED lamps are

now a days replacing conventional lamps?

b) Compile rewircble Fuse and MCB. Why NICB is prefered over Fuse?
c) qtate the methods ol earlhing used in electrical sysrem. What is risk

. involved without proper earlhing, explain with the help oineat d iagram.

Q4) Answer any two: 12 x '7 =111

a) Prove that line voltage is n[ times the phase voltage in a balanced delta
conr-rected circuit.

b) Prove that line cuffent and total IrR power loss in transtnission lines is
less in 3 phase system tl'tan single phase system. (Assume san.re line
voltage, same power delivered to load with same power factor).

c) Delhe and explain:

i) Balanced 3 phase supply

ii) Phase sequence

iii) Balanced 3 phase load
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a) Prove that average porver consumed by ac circuit is V I cos @ when
colnected ot sinusoidal AC voltage V" sin wt and conducting current I",
sin (wt-@ t.

b) Two iiipedanc es 21=2+:4ardZ,:3 +j 5 are connectcd in parallel
across I00 0V. AC .upply.

Caiculate:

i) Total curent
ii) Total Impedance

iii) Power factor

c) A resistance of 100 ohm, inductance 1 Henry and capacitor 5 micro
farad are connected in series across voltage V : 141.41 sin 314.14 t.
Calculate Impedance, ms value of voltage, rms value of curent, power
factor, Active power, Reactive power



Q5) Answer any two:
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[2x9=181
a) Compare construction of proj ecting pole rotor artd smooth cylindrical

rotor of altemator Which rotor is suitable if the prime mover is a water
turbine?

b) Describe the core and rvindings of

-:i)' Shell type transformer

x) Core tlpe transtbrmer

c) Find the emfinduced per tum in a tansfonner operating on 200V, 50IIz
ac supply. Peakvalue ofmagnetic flux in the core is 2mWb. Ifit is a step
down transformer with turns ratio %. Find the secondary winding turns.

Q6) Answer ally two: [2 x 9=l8Ja) Explain the operating principle ofuniversal motor on dc supply. Explain
the role of aommutator. Draw suitable diagams.

b) Listthe criteda to obrain rotating magnetic held ia split phase induction
motor. Explain the terms:
i) Cage type rotor
ii) SIip

c) Draw cilduit diagrams (symbolic diagrams) of all types of split phase
induction motor Out ofthese. name the motor famous fot'.:
i) be'r poqer lactor during ruming

--Lii) very sma11 stafiing torque i'..1

iii) Good stafiing torque as well as good power factor
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